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Review No. 55692 - Published 28 Jul 2005

Details of Visit:

Author: burt
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/7/2005 11am
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

An amazing apartment that she rents and stays with her friend Teresa who is a fellow escort from
the same agency.
Very short walk from Sloane Square with very safe and easy access.

The Lady:

Wow. OK I've said this before but it's true. Just like Cindy from Max's, Michelle's pics do not flatter
her at all. I thought she looked large but she has a perfect 8 figure that is toned and amazing. Her
breasts are real and firm like oranges, and her butt is so amazing, you really have to see her to
believe me.

The Story:

Very friendly and responsive. Started with a drink then on the bedroom.

She seems open to most things expect anal. She started with OW (at my request but OWO is on
offer). She has a great technique and I fingered her whilst she carried on.

Then we fucked in mish and she moaned and groaned, a little of going through the motions but I
was so turned on by what she looked like it did not matter. Just looking at that amazing body kept
me going.

We then move onto doggy and I romped until I came.
After we laid on the bed and had a nice conversation. Her English is perfect and she is very
charming and inteligent.

I'm definetly a cum once guy, I wish I could do more. Being with Michelle I really wanted to try again
but the body let me down.

Go see her, she's fun and true asset to Max's
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